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1237 
A case is presented in whom meningoencephalocele was suspected before opera-
tion, but a hemangioma cavernosum was found at operation which was connected 
with vessels in the cranial bone or in the irtracranial space. 
Case. 2 year-old male. At the birth a tu血orof thum-tip-size had already been 
noticed in the right occipit!tl region. It gradually enlarged and was of walnut-size 
when the patient was admitted. Neither abnormal coloration of the covering skin, 
di la旬tionof veins, nor pulsation was observed. The consistency of the tumor was 
elastic, soft, and undulating. When the patient was crying, the consistency became 
ten田 andelastic. The border of the tlJ.mor was shar.p and, under the tumor 
a circumscribed depression of the skull was observed. Though the skin over the 
tumor was movable, the tumor w拙 t ightly fixed with the basal tissue. The tumor 
was・ diaphanoscopically opaq1.1e. 
From these findings a congenital meningoenecephalocele from the right sutura 
lamMoidea was suspected. The operation disclosed a hemangioma in which more 
than ten thin vessels were found to be penetrating the cranial bone. It was his-
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VON RECKLINGHAUSEN’S DISEASE ASSOCIATED 
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